Dear Yellow Springs Artist,
We're already into planning for next year's show. The purpose of this letter is to determine your interest in
participating in the 19th Annual Yellow Springs Art Show Poster Competition and Exhibition. At this show,
the 2023 Art Show Poster image will be selected. The image chosen is used for various promotions of the
show and is highlighted on the cover of our color catalog. It is then offered up for sale at the beginning of the
spring show. It's an exciting opportunity for all our artists, and the poster/artist chosen receives great
exposure, as experienced by former poster artists.
The poster exhibition will open with a reception on December 2nd, 2022 at Historic Yellow Springs, and will
run through December 9th. Pieces will need to be dropped off on November 29th with pickup on December
16th. Any current artist who has not yet been a Yellow Springs Poster Artist within the past five years may

submit two original framed pieces into this exhibition, one piece for the competition and one extra piece.
We will not be accepting portfolio pieces for this show.

The requirements for our poster art are simple:
The subject matter must include some reference to Historic Yellow Springs. This would include any part of the
village, the grounds, the people, or the history. Please keep in mind that the image needs to reproduce well
commercially and will be used to advertise the show during the spring. If you have any questions about
appropriate subject matter, please call the office. Our archivist will also be happy to help with any research or
photos you need. If you have questions about what building encompass the village, please reach out
to us at 610-827-7414 ext. 10. The subject matter of your second image is of your choosing. All work needs
to be professionally framed with clean mats. Please see our website for an archive of past posters:
http://www.yellowsprings.org/artshowposters.html
We are very excited about providing you with this opportunity and we look forward to seeing you in
December. We will send further details once we have received your response.
Regards,
Maureen Fendrick
Chairman

PLEASE RESPOND BY AUGUST 26th, 2022
Historic Yellow Springs
P.O. Box 62
Chester Springs, PA 19425
Fax: 610-827-1336
Email: HYSmarketing@yellowsprings.org
Yes, I will participate in the Yellow Springs Poster Competition and Exhibition. I understand that Historic
Yellow Springs will receive a 35% commission on all sales made during or through my participation in the
Show. I also understand that I must provide my own insurance coverage for all artwork entered in the show,
and that HYS will not be responsible for loss or damage.
Print Name:_______________ Phone:_____________
Signature:--------------------------------Email: ______________________ Date:__________

